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WHAT ONE COW WILL DO.

A garden of one acre may be
kept richly manured by the drop-
mngs of one cow. For Ave years

past I have reserved one pet Jersey
eow for the use of the house, and
have kept her up in a stable near

the house and fed her upon the
.awn-mowinge and a small plot of
grass, with the vegetable waste of
the house and garden. The pro-
due of the acre is more than suffi-
eient to feed the cow, and the year
iound with the help of four quarts
daily of feed. This amounts to

- about one ton per year, costing
about $25. I estimate the milk,
cream, and butter of a good cow
to be worth to afamily $100 a year.
That is, it would cost that sum to
purchase theMount of these used
in thefamily. There will be a sur-

plus of milk or butter to be sold
equivalent to a further sum of $50.
The manure for one acre of garden
will pay well for the labor of at.
tending to the cow, and in ten
years will pay for the cow besides.
So that a good cow, when well
cared fori will produce in ten years
the actual sum of $1,000, besides
paying for herselZ her feed, and at.

- tantion. Then there will be eight
calves besides and skimmed milk
and butter-milk to partly feed a pig
ora. fock of poultry. And then
the comfort and pleasure of it.
I am already feeding down a

small piece orchard grass under
some apple trees the third time, by
tethering the cow upon it. . Some
of the grass I have just cut the
second time, and some will give a

third cutting. Fifty rows of sweet
corn are now beginning to yield
boiling ears and the stalk and husk
go to the cow. There are pea-vines,
beet-tops, small potatoes, and other
wastiness to help feed the oow lux-
.riouuly, and in this way the fami-
~y cow may be kept in abundanxce
throughout the year, while her
manure will keep the whole acre

growig richer every year and will
provide a liberal quantity for the
flower-beds and the drawf pears
on the lawn. A very large quantity
of the best manure make b~y throw-
ing theweeds with all the soil at-
taebed tothem, the leaves that are
raked up, and the ashes from the
house, together with as much soil
as may be neded intoa shallow pit
in the cowyard and leading the
drainage from the manure gutter
into it. Ifafarmwere only man-
age& as one manages the garden,
every acre might easily pay a hun-
dred dollars; but the labor is not
tobehad,and one pair of hands
cannot do it for more tharn five or
six acres. But the time will come
when it must be done; when the
land becomes fully occupied and
this great country has its 500,000,
000 of inhabitants, a number which
it can sustain with the greatest
ease with a thorough system of cul-
tivation.-Cor. N. Y. Times.

APPLYIe M&xun OxTE SUErCE.
-No loss of importance occurs by
escape of grass from manure lying
on the surface of meadows or plowed
ground. The manure may be
spread on the land as soon as made,
fresh from the stables, without
losing any sensible portion of am-
monia by evaporation. Manure
from the yard or stable rarely con-
tains such an amount of volatile
fertilizing matter as should deter
from spreading it broadcast on the
surface when most convenient Un
less manure is very rich, as from
grain-fed animals, and is in an
active state of fermentation, hot
and smoking, and exhales a distinct
smell of hartshorn, there can be
no loss from exposure, and in any

--case the loss will be lesby spread-
ing it over thinly than by dropping
it in small heaps, because spread-

* ing means cooling and loss of fer-
mentation. But manure, when
propeudy handled, need not suffer
any waste from evaporation. A
moderate and regulated heating of
fresh manure results in the forma-
tion of humic acid, which secures
the ammonia from loss by evapor-
ation. Surface manuring is es--

pecially effective on sandy soils,
and a light dressing yearly is far
more beneficial than heavy coatings
once in three or four years. But
the best results on sandy soils is
when they are dressed with a com-
post~of manure and clayey muck.
-Rural World.

HE WANTEDTO ENCOURAGE
THEM.

In a village not twenty miles
from Boston resided a "poor but
honest" cobbler, whose work, was

poor as well as his purse, and hav-
ing a large family he found it very
difficult to "get along," although
largely assisted in many ways by
his townspeople, this one giving
pork, that one a fowl or eggs, the
other one cast-off clothing, etc.
Some years ago one of the relig-

ions societies of the place voted to
build a church, and the parishion-
ers, being very impecunious, de-
cided to ask every man in the vil-
lage to suberibe, and among the
rest the cobbler, hoping' he could
and would give fifty cents or may
be a dollar, as he might thus ex-

press his gratitude.
To the amazement of all he

signed for two hundred dollars.
Then were all agog and the village
store had a new topic, where it was
concluded that as he had been very
economical and assisted so much he
might have "saved up" two or three
thousand dollars.
On the first and many succeed-

ing calls the collector was told:
"I cannot pay to-day."
When the edifice was completed

and a settlement desired, a last
but very urgent request brought
out the same reply.
"When can you pay it?"
"Don't know."
"If that is to much what can you

give!"
"Nothing; hain't got a dollar."
"Have you met with any reverses

since you subscribed?"
"No"
"Did you know, when you signed

you couldn't pay?"
"Yes."
"Then why did you?"
"Well, I thought I'd encourage

the rest on yer."-Boston Journal.

'What!" exclaimed .an Austin
justice to a colored culprit, "have
you the audacity to say you do not
recognize this pocket-book?"

"Yes sah."
"But it was found in your posses-

ion.".
"In my what did yer say, jedge?'

In your possession. This pocket-
book was found in your possession,
sir."

"Jedge, you has done tole two
stories about dat ar. Fast, yer
said hit was foun' in my possession,
and den yer 'lowed it was foun' in
my pocket. Bofe dem yarns can't
be true."
The justice called the culprit to

order, and once more producing the
pocket-book, said.
"You denied just now any knowl-

edge of this pocket-book. I now
ask you again, did you ever see this
pocket-book before?"
"Why of course. Hit am de

same one you showed me a minit
ago. Yer must be losing yer mind,
jedge."
Remanded to-jail saithout bail.

-Texas Siftings.-

Toox EXcEPTONs.-At the Art
Loan the other day a fat man with
his handls under his coat-tails stood
before a painting, when one of two
ladies who were criticising a land-
scape near by exclaimed,
"What exquisite harmony!"
"And how perfect in detail!"

added the other.
The man uttered a grunt of diis-

satisfaction and turned around.
"Observe the coloring," continued

the lady.
The fat man removed his specta-

eles and felt of his nose.
And what a charming perspec-

tive!" added the other.
"Yes-exactly-exactly!" growled

the man as he pocketed his glasses
and started for the door.

If I cant come in here without
being ridiculed and burlesqued i'll
stay out! No true lady would
make fun of a strange gentleman
this way-never !'-Detroit Post.

Hz was CoNyncn.-A citizen
having painted the front of his
grocery hung out a sign bearing
the word "Paint." -

"Ah! so you have been painting?"
queried the first man who came

along.
"Yes, sir."-
"Is it fresh painW"
"It is."
"Will it rub offt"
"It will."
"Ah! yes-I see-so it doss,"

continued the man, as he rubbed
his hiand over the boards and
brought it away covered with daub.

MORAL.

Never leave a fellow-man to find
out anytM~by rubbing his back

aans i....earoit Free Press.

HENRY. STEITZ,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Foreign & Domestic
FRUIT,
APPLES, ORANGES,

BANANAS, COCOANUTS,

LEMONS, PINEAPPLES, POTA-

TOES, ONIONS, PEANUTS,

CABBAGES, &C.

S. E. CORNER MEETINC
& MARKET STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Nov. 8, 45-6m.

TUTT'S
PI LL-S

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORPERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of the human raee. These
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of
Ap s Bowel. costiv, Sick Head-

aie, flllnes after etn,aversion to
.body 0r. Eructaton.

of feod-, Irritability of temper, Low
ofsmedtfeiy ohaving ngaeglectedsssned t Futter ing at the.$eart,Dots befbre the eyes, highly eol-

ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and do-
mandtheuse ofta remedy that acts directly
ontheLiver. As aLivor medicine TV1T'S
PILLS haveno equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys enSkin is also prompt; removing
all Imurities thoh these three "cr
e ser of the stem," producig pe
ttte,sound d on, regular stools, a clear
skinanda&vigorousbody. TIITT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or grlping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

- FKIELS LIKE" A BMW XAN.
1I lnve had Dyspepsia,with Constipa-

o yers,and avetried ten different
kinds of pills, and TO'T'S are the flrst
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite i
splendid, food digests readil, and I now
have nctural I feel like a new
man.' W. . EDWABDS, Palmyra, 0.
Soldeverywhere,25c. Oce,44 MurraySt.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GnaT HARu on Wmas changed in"

to a GLOSsY BLACK by a single ap
p of this DYE. Sold by Druggiets

or sent by exprms on receipt of*1.
orfnce, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUI RECEIPTS FRES
July 19, 29-ly.
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sucsnther susness. reefr livte

hold aile as salable sa Dour.

We ca guaevry ayeeteabve famount
Toereod, actich, enreticral h m

Ladis you wll one gentolen wakt
sures i h busines s. yra postalr
hond arie toassandble aslur.dyo
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FRTO EE!
AnI eko o will d)ffeie moreas

panri uhfo th.00 Bwel OtUNoD
Deceve WiTeO tsED,a potlerdt
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W.UF.EYELLOWAYG CO.,
Oct.3-3. PMarin, Ohio.

ITilhree 15 fieens ash
peIsh for o.ofte Bousel S efONce
DRdayTT SEEarelvrused wth
meoaoths pDlaTIEfr the irest ofane
Nsovebsere. Illtean brown,tin-
ee d mealy fokn pott s oeted. et

peresT h ere Tme Aet areson
and even tooofen toe use ot yefone
athey thle tepth frm butheddecay
WOOD'S ODONTINE tgratst cohng
whic an ugly in jure o the teethu
peons whe rryei eneiit teethson

gums and breath. Trade spplie by
Wholesale Agnt, Columbia, S. C.
For sale by D.S. F. Fant and WV.

E.Pelhan Feb. 28, 9-y

- 0m-Ii andNkm
T

C. BART & Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C

-----------------
The largest Importers of Foreign Fruits in thE South, offer for sale a well

selected stock of

Apples, Oranges, Bananas,
Cocoanuts, Lemons, Nuts,
Dried Figs, Raisins, Potatoes,
Cabbage, Onions, Peanuts,

And everything else that a First Class Wholesale Frui

Store should have.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED
WVITfI DISPATCH.

Oct. 25-Om.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MT Eful ADMiAi
F. A. SCHUMPERT & CO.
are Agents and have for sale the following improved Agricultural Implement'

Threshers,
Steam Engines,

Saw Mills,
Grist Mills,

Cotton Gins,
Cotton Presses,

Cider Presses.
McCOBMIO.K'!s MAOHINES

Harvester and Binder,
Table Rake,

Dropper and Mower,
Horse Rakes,

Harrowt
Globe Cotton Planter,

SULKY AND WALKING PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS,

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER, CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATOR
AND TrE IPBOVED AORICULTURAL IMPLNTS.

If you want anything of this kind give us a call before purchasingelsewher
Warehouse for Machinery in the new building on corner Caldwell and Ha
ngon streets, below Christian & Smith's Livery Stables.
.ar. 5, 10-tf.

Vos. 754 and 736- Reyolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

AND DEALER IN

Machinery of all Kinds,
Also Disaton's Circular Saws. Eubber and Leather Beltin. Steam Pipe. Water an

Steam Gauges. Connections Whistles. OlCp op, Globe ad Cheek

Steam and ae Fiting Findings, e.

TALBOTT & SONS.

Engies. Tublar and LocomotiveBoilers. Tnrbine Water Wheels. Cttona
and Wheat Mills. Saw Mils atig. Ple, Boxes, Hangers and

Watertown Steam Engine Co.

WaEngines (1r sal buildngs.) Vertihel ForgbnesStainry Engies wth

andcomotive and Vertica Boilers. SaMls etc. etc.,
C. & G.* COOPER & CO.

Portabl Engies (O si.) EtationarEgnA~ comot i an detur
Tbolt attached.) Smut Machines Dustl WheallSepartabe

and Oat and Weed Extractor. r'aw Mills
(double and single.)

J. W. CARDWELL & CO. -

Cardwel ybTraeshers, Separatorse an Clcan"-s. 'aGnd o Threshere

Corn Shellers and Feed Cu era.

Johnston Harvester Companay.
-AND-

EMMERSON, TALCOTT a CO.
Reapers and Binders. Beapers and Mowers Combined. Singe Binders, Reapers, an

FAIRBANKS & Co.
Fairbanks' Standard Scales, all sizes and patternis. Alarm Cash Drawurs.

IANTUFACTUR4ER of the FOLLOWINTG XACHINES
Prbest(tamoc r wae po. Smith's Improvod gand Powe n andIcr

Hay Press. Oto n Feeder. otr Condenser..

Engines, Cotton Gins, &c., repaired In a wogkuanIike~manner.
Orders solicited and promptly executed. For furth-re p4rticulars, circulars, generi

information, etc., apply to IO
W. .eO LARD.

W. F. GAILLARD, Ag't., for Newb -~

Jan. 4, 1-ly.

-amsoPDDE D.

Office-Opera House,
x s & NEWBERRY,&S.C.

2 -" Iiadition toageneralpracticepa3-- z especial attention to the treatment<.)g=ei diseases ofFemales and Chronic-dil* g~e iS essesof allkindslnldinfiseases t
2 .el- theRBespiratory and Crlatory Sy

:, 8 .2 - tems-oftheBowel,Kdneys,Baddel
x Bectum, 'Liver, Stomach, Eye, Esa

4-~L%~.s3 Noseean:1Throat, of theNervous8Sy-
. i temn and Cancerous Sores and Ulcer,

~ ~ * g C~orrespondence solicited.
- e a April2, 14-1y.

N ~j ~V.88-1y.
~ai pendent parents entitle

-n deth reuted Claims reopened.rs
discharg -o obtai. App at once, delay

Ij reude yer igts FeDs Nedan an.

1RIIOLl! REMOVL!! IEUVAL
OLOCTD & SMIT-I

HAVE MOVED TO TKUER NEW "MOPELa
(CROTWELL'S new building) opposite J. O. "BA.VIM -,

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE LARCEST AND
SELECTION OF

.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and Gents Fur
ing Goods in the up Country

WEWOULD cALL :s?AGrand Opening of WEWO TL P
ATTENTION TO07

FALL and WINTER -

GOODS.
-Which Is:verRemember all of our goods are new, -

as we had no goods of any conse- nd
quence to carry over from last; Sea. -

son, therefore we have all of the THE LAfBS
latest styles of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
FANCY COODS,

STAPLE 80008, FINE S-
And in fact goods to suit any one.

HARD TIMES! 01 wrEd
LAD#ES ES:MHard Times! I To c ;

Farmers would do well :Don't cry hard times our stock of Paxaos
can certainly give youbut go to the no one else can. Jast

"MODEL' fiOTING YEN'SLEATHER BOOTS

HOUSE ""Y"*LEATHER BOOTS F($
Where you will get more goods and s

better goods for your money than
any where else in TOWN.

All we ask is a careful examination of our Stock and we are sare of selling
WE DEFY COMPETITION HERE OR ELSEWHULE?

CIcroLd. EN EEl
The "NEWBERRY OLOTIERI:

Crotwell's new building opposite
Havird's,

Sept. 13- 3m. NEWBERSY, 3LC.-
1S.D...ID. 3....... THIS PAPER JA'ID 13
FRIDAY & BRO., I-CLUB WITH

DEALERSIN:E1U I '
China, Crockery and .s. .nt

.Gmassware, LADY'S BOOK WACUE8, CLOCKS,
TINWARE, nadaressofet o e,omeart Sa Silverand Plated

Ioggg.FgrglghIgg @godg, seat to hepubIer~f the he-

LAMP,0
'

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK "*"""*"rnl.AHPm,Oll8, I, i, Amc. ,T.e o.ai
--

PICTURE FRMS "trat[n 84ar. he . -"" WaEnD M UTMT

NEXT DOOR TONM. EHILICI h 80)NS, *ieeeoo a e A orrs bymlpmP

Mafa Stret, p"2*1..?-r-k-mc- WatckaakIng and

COLUMBIA, S. . ,lecuc.h..ee.a.r.i.e.,...gs
Oot. 24-3m. knw nGODEa'LAY rwKs" DUR8be

NEW AND ELEGANT PREanD3IAE oNu aItes nu, Meu.
each ea acopanied by a short bloeras.

.STOCK OF n~IUBmD Fashions and ancy nyur A)
FALL AND WINTER 12M.::
CLOTHING, - u -

AND 200 CODEY'S #GE
GENTS FURNISHING - protl'abeus-ee-S4 PAGES @1 SELECI'iiSIC.--

e{Fm,biig ricWrroitermn

wMARION HARr-AJA.UGUSTA deBURNA,-

J. W. COPPtn LLOOK'"bE C HEEE AH

UNDER NEWBERRY ROTEL. rectoofacLeod,CnreofCorran
darmnt unde euly cmeetd..

I would respectfully call the atten. SUESCEIPTION Pricee*.per%ear.
tion of raiy friends, atrons, and the or further Inormtlosend for etr -a

a public gnera . t t copy ofta DeYLrADY'Sar

he jut rem ernm yourtakde., gavig conyn
purchased an -AYS WI

SMen's, Youths, Boys and Children's 1006 Chstaat street,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Va-

lises, Umbrellas &c.,
5 (In store'and still arriving)

Black and Colored Has received his
Worsted Coats and Vests,

and Fancy Cass Pants for Dress, FALL ad WINTERColored Cass Business Suits,
-, All of the latest fabrics arid styles. Stock of Imweg Coh

Espeia attention is invited to my ,AND CAS IMEREg g ~'

GENTS FURNHISHING GOODS, MADE T OIlRER
-and Expressly for his trade on the other4 ~ -

NECK WEAR sid*ofth GeaD**m ess**o --

of style, linish and color that cannot the Latest Styles.
fail to pleas the most fastidious. p~p IIIIATDInnn

The public is respectfully asked to .P
examine my stock and prices beforeA+*,~S
Ipurchasing. *YIV2&,iME ay 17, 10.-ly.

Respectfully, Cso IIt i
-. W. 09PPOOK- N EjReg ~glgNO PATENT NO EA TO OBRE

vinbuatructions in Pasents as d.
LB h.s . A Y,Paeb1ntc ,sn


